Pursuant to its authority granted in Title 30-A, M.R.S.A. Section 3253, the Town of York does hereby designate certain areas (athletic fields, parks, playgrounds and recreational facilities) and 1000 feet around those areas in the municipality that are frequented by minors as “safe zones”. Those safe zones are within the blue bordered areas.

a) York High School Athletic Fields including tennis courts, skate board park, baseball and softball fields, football field and field hockey fields (Long Sands Road/Webber Road/Ridge Road)
b) Village Elementary School Athletic Fields and Playground (York Street)
c) Coastal Ridge Elementary School Athletic Fields and Playground (Ridge Road)
d) York Middle School Athletic Fields and Playground (Organug road)
e) Bug Road Athletic Fields and Playground (Bug Road)
f) Robert Mackey Outdoor Skate Park (Bug Road)
g) Mount Agamenticus (summit area, recreational trail system, and parking areas) (Mountain Road)
h) Smith Ball Field (Ridge Road)
i) York Beach Ball Field (Bay Street/Railroad Avenue/Church Street)
j) Solier Park - Nubble Light House (Nubble Road)
k) Ella Park - Short Sands Beach including parking lot, playgrounds, and common areas) (Ocean Avenue Extension to Ocean Avenue)
l) Mount Agamenticus (summit area, recreational trail system, and parking areas) (Mountain Road)
m) Smith Ball Field (Ridge Road)
n) York Harbor Beach (RTE 103/Mill Dam Lane)
o) Cliff Path (Harbor Beach Road/York Street/Millbury Lane)
p) Narramore Park (RTE 1/Ferry Lane South/RT 96)
q) Harmon Park (York Street/Clark Lane)
r) Hartley Mason Park (York Street)
s) York Public Library (Long Sands Road)